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I read to you tbis chapter

a..

a~/~oint

o! depa.rture !or m7 talk.

~usic

Al.thou;h the Yriter Kunderan is a

lover and his stataments cannot be

regarJ.ed as a scienti!ic paper, nevertheless his thougbts are highly philoso?~Cal

a.nd as such are coc.ing much nearer to the trutb than any ao called

objectiv ana.lysis. The writer Kunderan put his !inger exactly at the sore

;t-,
point o! contecpora.ry ausic, that is ._ pri:!lord'al. state.

It shouldnt be a sore point at all, on the contrary, it should be the startin3 point of high and ::iost relevant expectations. ilere I disagree with the

musiclover :Kunderans conclusion:
" Music in our tiile has
the last issue bas

retur~ed

bee~

raised and the last theme contemplated- a

state tnat !ollcws history
Tr.ith to teil, !:lusic in our

to its pri;nordial state, the state a!ter

t~e

11

•

has not'tlfretur:::i.ed to its

but !las adva.nced to another pri!!lordial state,
ß~

of1creatiwe process, o! the cycle:

~
procr~tion

~ecauae

11 primordial

state 11 ,

this is the nature

and decay. There!ore music in

our tue does not just !ollow history, but it heralds t:ae !uture o! music.
&,,

AJly

pri.!?.ord.ial state is j =ost !ruit!ul ground. lt is certainly not dis-

!ro~ ~be
it ~egenerates a !a.tigu~body o! thoughts, t~
__
_
year:;-custo.:::.s.llrnXThere!ore tbis renewal breaks rlth convention• but

cDnnscted

past,

,,,,,...-...___,.....
and

never rlth traditioll.
One o! the :ost fatal errors in musicological observations is the unha.ppy
?~

.

:arriage between tradition and convention or ,better ~. aeie·,thc unhappy~
.m:lxed use o! those

t~o

notions • .Even such a brillant theoretician a.s Hein-

rich schenk.er regards the !or::iulated Ursa.tz as t::ie begimdng o! the musical

c:reation • .But the Ursa.tz itself has a primordial state. It !rl.ght be chaotic
for the

~
i
i.!ldividull!!1 t-c gra.sp the quantityo! eventa in this !ruit!u1

~

hOll<Y~'r
g.e netic ground. The g .e niusv'will gather !roa this pri.l!lordial eventa bis

m\~~e..
.„
''me -

1

.

..ßto1i

conclusionJi, which starts/ with the Ursatz. Schenkers
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11

Ursa.tz11

might tod'!l appear in di!!erent totme, !igures, ebapee and might produce
a mul t1 tu de o !

dee~gne

$\AL\\ C4')

certain ayatem -

~

•~'l'thOM
•

and tea turee. Ir the "Urea tz" ie limited to a
• ')

tonal muaic - and thie\the caae with Schenkers

neverthelees gcri..t diecovery, then we have here the contraat between
concept and eyetem.

.4...

o~ Q."f"I.

Since mueic became an

!ll&A'A

expresai~in the sense o! western civilisation,

bis language haa always been systematically organised. Today, thia ia the
tield ot mothods or

music~eory.

I dont want to go now into the ques-

W'tfM.r

tion,

jCJ

mueic ia a language. In the !rame o! this discussion it shall be

enough to state, that there are certain similarities that music theory
teaches, eo to aay, tho grammar a.nd eyntax o! musical language. Everybody
muaically educated, either methodically or empirically,according to the
regulationa o! muaical grammar, will at the same time learn bis aeathetic
determinatione and will be able to

"l
diet~guisn,

not ouly

bet~een

right and
1

(..

wrong in grammar, but also between beauty and ugliness 1n ·aestbetcs. Under

'-·S·

the roo! o! tonal music/'\ counterpoint-textbook, harmony-textbook and
"'f.'t'(.

theory ot !orms,\laid the tundaments !or - 1! I may say so - Jlia- a Common

or

Market o t common enjoymen t o t music , und er the broad terci') "classical muaic".
Unavoidabl,, a!ter a

!ew~undred

years, eure signs o!

tirednaas~are

!or

instance the characteristic di!!erantiations between "Light Claasical
Music"(!or example: Mozarts

11

Kleine Nachtmusik") and Classical Muaie proph~

.6tc"O:M~

er. But even Mozarts g minor-symphony bQc1me alreadyVstock-repertoire in
)

Bar-rnu8ic.
concept and

i~xtMMX%~X%äll

systernatization are intensely interwoven and in
L

time of general decay deplorablJ. !as1!1ed.

'b point o! eaturation, the process ot
The rnoment any syetem reacbea A;1.a.
'
~,
degeneration starte .ta degreee o! decay, according to the power of resistance o! tho stillwcreatively !unctioning body.

In euch a time tile concept

undergoes important tranetormatione, whereas the traditional syetem doea
not reaponc{• su!ticiently to the new constellation.
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Since about the !irst world war numerous new music-theoretical textbooks were
published, trying to adapt themselves to the lass of balance between concept
I

and eyetem. Harmony found a way out through manipulating with so called
11

extended 11 harmony, which, o! course, paved tbe way to atonal rausic. Forme,

. ; ...ce.-te..

which· once grew in cooperation with concept and aystec, atarted to ei1f'2n

into modele, only giving shelter to basic traditional values, such as external relationship between smal and large groups. There!ore we have many compo/
sitions by Hindemith in Sonata-form, ilthough in atonal ~ar~ony. We h~ve
inter alias the !ugues ot the "Ludus Tonalie",where the interval o! the !1,thJ
I

~

undergoes a metal'mo1phoais !rom the classical dominant-!unction to an idealized
degree o! tension.
In Schoenbergs early works, as !or instance in bis 6 Piano piecea o:p.19, we
aave the primordial !ormations ot !ragmentary patterns, whereas

later~,in

bis

!outth String-Quartet, a XXXX• twelve-tone-composition,we have the claseical
Sonatarorm in grosso modo, !or the[broad developmen~outlook,~~
What kept tbe traditional Sonat4rorm alive, in spite o! the !act, that tonal
-<~Q..J..

aarmony !or a lang time was dead?

We o!tenvin textbooks, that the concept o!

the sonataform is glued to tke tonal-system, to tae circle o! !ifth• and their
modulatory relationships. Admitting, that those eleaenta play an

im~rtant

role !or the hal! and !ull cadenzae o! smaler or larger groups, all or them
togetaer drawing the typical outline or the

Sonata-~hape,

there is much more

in this architecture, waich has notking to do with a certain

~armonic

system.

I shall mention only one remarkable paaenomenon, tae repetition in musical
composition. lt is a baaic process in popular as well as kigkly

so~~isticated

music. In the twentieth o! this century repetition in composition beca.me tabQ(),
scaoenberg wanted repetition only with ckanges and alterations. Nevertheless,
tae tirst theme o! tae just mentioned !ourta String Quartet is !ull or licen5 e 8
with regard to repetition of single tones and patterns.
B. 1
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lJ.t
~'

is not part of zra.o.m.ar or !!yr.taz. !'t iz a k:(:::i.c ~:re;~zz. ::Ct ~..-::.. ~-<; r-~-~,
e:1c=..

vraat ru..y be eY..actl:r

re~e~te::d

ie only üs

:ao~'::ic.::.,

~

-·~ ~

~z"":?_r:.

ri~?~% e::-.=-fi!!:~:r, !.:l~r

/

preter and listener connect t'.ae

Today we oftsn he:ar
~„
~

O!'/UsingJSonatafor:o in eerial
whic~

critica. r.&pgtition,

After tae total sarial

r~~irl:;ce11c~

a~ic .

F.e~~tition

i3

t~en

recog;oized cnl7

nu~ic,

t~i:

;c•&r o t

of t2e aleato:-ic =uzic liks

ne:1tiler a concept nor a.

t!,

yi-1.1.

0...
~'l'P.!:4z;'R>'- .?&.o~d.z.

~ys ten,

It produced .an'{"hy-;roduct

a-0r.~1

~t,~
:i.:: :.ilE e:Xt-,r-...!! ~ ~:1 1 -$C,

t~E:

1:.Qt t'.2e

g:rafAiC

~-:ii~ !r=-~

~.

ils~t.=rl~ :~_c ~

~pe.r!icia.J.. _u~ -li 7-1..~ticr::

~lU:ic.

t:is

o! c ···-ca .

I°LS c:ecs~ti7s ~ ~1 c~l~or:r

t!le coin cu.cel ee.ch other out. T'ke c oin l oet itrs f/tl~ e. ?er ~ ~t k7ol•~

obiiervcr 1t look:: like a kir;torlctl curloau::. E!lt it fz :wre tk.e.::a tU.t. It i l

6pocs„ It ie

not tae end o!

.!L'l

giez, plu:: and

zinu~ .

In tlais cfontext we
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~a.ve

t~e

&at...

pri-=i.orc.i.tl •truggle

...-s o;;;.orlte e1e-r-

to percFJive tke dr.velop;;;ent o! 0.sctronic *taie

u

tAe aecond half o! our century. During ita ekort kiatory tkose electronic
~

instrument5Vdeveloped towards tae aiga tecknological level o! Computer Music,
a much better term tllan Electronic Muaic,becauee a computer is tae instrucient,
waich enable5

t~e

compo$er to be in !ull command o! all

f"
compoeito~ical

deci-

.eione.
At

point we aave to atart wita a new concept, witaout lofsing contact ._
0.JtteJ
tla.o.ee value5 o! t!le pa~t \Ylüc:a lay under t~e skin o! aH~ convention•.
t~is

And ·.vlten I say 11a new concept 11 , I da not mean a new tlleory or lüi a new

•Y~

i:i

tem, altkoug~ any creative concept must be conttjlled and organieed, otaerwiae
it will never pas2 the border o!

dream~

and

~ev~lfil~grow

into an art object.

It certainly cannot be my intention to demonstrate rig~t now a complete
~,,
~ow
realieation o! t~is new concept,~rave in mind.But XI I will ~ you Mil tae
way and together we shall try to grasp possibilitiee in new aereas o! diacovery.

le..(.~?la.J-

I want to write a composition, based on one aound complex.

Con~equently,

tse compositoric process starts wita tke composing o! one sound. Tae aound
s4all not be a cAance - conglomeration o! any quantity o! random lt noi 3 ea,
;
_,
~~....
but tae reault o! a subje~tively selected dispoaition o! wav,!orms, wsica ik
ewe1

~a1!:11Ml

build the entity o! the complex. TAe complex must be able to

!unction in density and tranaparency.
.

T~is sao~t

ve.,

deacription o! my aim proot.

A.,f;

1

,

tkat a composer doesnt create out o! nothing. tb-aia diaposel exists tae world
o! aoundd , a v'orld, he is obliged to diacover and to make !ruit!ul, atep by
blue-~

step. Compoaing 1s not inventing out o! tke

It is

diacov~rinö

taking deciaiona kow to uae the discovered material. Let me demonstrato

and
t~is

on a baaic example !or Computer Muaic.
I saaped three di!!erent wav~!orms. 'faey are
\jJ

into a complex. All tkree

:Jl

wav~!ormsVaave

ä1üiMXää

t&e same

deaisned to ruialgamato

Amplitude-Envelo~e, t~o

~
~
same !req~ncy and volumet. I diaciplined mya~l! on purpoae • cllanging only

tae wav1rorrns. Tlle other parameters are o!
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quality.

h
You will listen

~O':'t

to t:1e th.2-ee sounds, one a!te1· anotker.

:a.

2
;.'\

Tkose taree aounds will now azalga;uate

~to

a dense

com~lex.

B. 3
Tke tkree parts o! tae

sound-co~plex

!requencies, each o! tkem

~ay

will now be

trans~osed

to di!!erent

apart trou t4e otker. T21s will give t3e sound

or,you may say, tae chord, a diaphane attribute.
B. 4

ll"C'"t.

Tae poaition o! t~e t~ree parta, a-b-c,Vnow be exckanged. T~e ouaical atatement or tke aound will vary conniderabl1 each tine, _according to
o! overtones

a~ong

t~e

t~e

~n

do!!1inance

waveforos.
B.5 a - b - c

I repeat

t~e

diaphane chord, but each part

"'""'

wll~get

a di!!erent attack - and

tae srame o! cornmon dW:ation.
B. 6

Taese !ew, quite sinple

ex~plea

may be enouga to de3onstrate to waat extent

tke composed single aound realizes ita intellectual and mental and even
spiritual propertmes. The baaic sound

lW:~el!

haa already been structuralized

and any !ull composition, groTring out o! tkia material, cannot ignore tke
nature o! t41a grain

~

a1.-..

lh-.c-w

In princilfc.we1t2ose proceases also !rom traditional orcAeatra•muaic. Here, tae

Ol)tC~primordial
1

and tae

t

state o! aound-creation advanced to manu!actured music-instrumenta

produ~

o! in&tru1nental

aounds~:~aysiological

conditiona

o! tae kuman player. Tke~hysiological 11.c.its ot playing an inatrument are

.dl-.i~at~l
~

•'!-1 .z0rt by tke computer, because computer-music isI not played.

tae composers position is('iere and

tker~tie . aame.

Againat taat

Tke computer providea tke

I

composer wita innumerable new possibilities. Tkey too

de~and

an

an~wer

to

aimilar questions put to the compoaer by any kind ot musi~ in our daya. Tae
mutual intluence between computer and orckestra is a quiij natural pkenomenon.
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~

Tkia in!luence is not limited to tke sound development

It also

covera•. ~

tae consequeng,ta in arc•itecttifal s~ape and de~n. I would tike to give you

,, ..,...

an exe.mple" !ro~my oym wri tj_ng, my !ourth sympllony.
I t &tarts lfi tll. a aharp attack and some l!OUOfäX

Jw"'

step~

search !or continuation.

B. 7

Tken !ollows a
/

aucce~aively

c~aotic

but hignly organized atorn ,

orc~eatrated

!or •trings,

ampli!ied by woodwinda, sparkling percussion - and brasa utter-

ances, so to say: tae primordial etate be!ore a conaolidated

~usical

expres-

sion.
B. 8

0.
a.
The situation aettleo down to a statement, compar,ble to~traditional melod1c

line, growing in linear motivic development. A!ter the string-unisono, the
contribution to

~

tke motivic diacussion goes on by different combinations

o! smaler orckestral groupe.
B. 9

You may kave noticed taat noneMI o!

t~e traditional form-patterns aas been
prit-Q11"~
uaed. Everytaing is reacting to taeVevent,•
In tsis context I use al•o
5

....._

repetition. Wken all kas been said and I am approaching tke final closing

p:!lrase~, r)do remind tlle listener o ! tlte so called 11 ckaois"

~
tla.

tlle very begin-

ning. But even tllis primordial state has now a predecessor in tae firat mention~d

melodic line,

t~is

time given to woodwinds,

t~erefore

of di!terent

ckaracter. T415 part opens tke final section o! tke Symp5ony.

'le'M.,
Tllis aiort,no more tllan

B. 10

i~d1e~:i:llg

kave been able to ponvince you,

analysie o! parta o! tlte work, still may

t~at tke composer based kie etatements~on a

(1)w\tf.W)~

concept ot ais owll':'(T&e concept is an outcome · or tke discoveries of musical
Q.

material. Tkere!ore it is o!lsingular nature n no tecnnical term can be
~~!ered tor it. Certainly, at no point a aystem
at work. Still, it i•
taourougkly organized,not~ing le!t to cfiance. Finally, it symbolizee kappy
freedom in eel!cao~en disciplinl.
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